Maintenance Items
Effective 01/01/19 – 12/31/19
Bacterial retentive in-line water filter system
For additional information, request form# 8360.
Item
number

Description

01233659
01244615

Bacterial retentive water filter system assembly
Replacement filter kit for bacterial retentive water filter system

Net Price*

$495.00
$255.00

Carbon water filter systems (standard and high capacity)
For additional information, request form# 9905.
Item
number

Description

Net Price*

Standard capacity carbon filter systems

00130229
00130245
00954297
00130211
00954305

Standard water filter system - 3,000 gallons
Standard water filter cartridge - primary, single
Standard water filter cartridge - primary, carton of 6
Water pre-filter cartridge - pre-filter, single
Water pre-filter cartridge - pre-filter, carton of 12

$346.00
$ 73.00
$362.00
$ 14.00
$115.00

High capacity carbon filter system

00978957
00978965
00978973
00130211
00954305

High capacity water filter system - 15,000 gallons
High capacity water filter cartridge - primary, single
High capacity water filter cartridge - primary, carton of 6
Water pre-filter cartridge - pre-filter, single
Water pre-filter cartridge - pre-filter, carton of 12

$417.00
$136.00
$715.00
$ 14.00
$115.00

All carbon filter systems are protected with a silver based antimicrobial 1 to inhibit the growth of biofilm on filter media
and enhance filter performance.

Carbonless water filter system
For additional information, request form# 9905.
Item
number

Description

01050442
01050426
01050434
00130211
00954305

Carbonless high capacity water filter system - 15,000 gallons
Carbonless high capacity water filter cartridge - primary, single
Carbonless high capacity water filter cartridge - primary, carton of 6
Water pre-filter cartridge - pre-filter, single
Water pre-filter cartridge - pre-filter, carton of 12

Net Price*

$369.00
$ 86.00
$427.00
$ 14.00
$115.00

Advanced filtration systems
Item
number

Description

00986059
00985127

Claris hardness removal filtration system
Replacement filter for Claris system

Net Price*
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$359.00
$212.00

pre-filter primary
filter

Cleaning and sanitation supplies
For more information, request form# 8295 for SafeCLEAN Plus™ or 8305 for Nu-Calgon IMS-III.
Item
number

Description

01147826
01149954
01149962
01038652
00979674
01075431
01098797

SafeCLEAN Plus environmentally responsible ice machine cleaner, 1 x 8 oz bottles
SafeCLEAN Plus environmentally responsible ice machine cleaner, 6 x 8 oz bottles
SafeCLEAN Plus environmentally responsible ice machine cleaner, carton of 24 x 8 oz bottles
Nu-Calgon 2 IMS-III sanitizer, case of 12 x 16 oz bottles
Nu-Calgon 2 IMS-III sanitizer, single 16 oz bottles
SaniSponge™, 24 pack of sanitary sponges
Laboratory brush

Net Price*

$  8.00
$ 45.00
$160.00
$113.00
$ 10.00
$ 26.00
$ 16.50

Agion® grilles
For more information, request form# 6100.
Item
number

Description

01051614
01071224
01050277
01071232

12 series grille, drain pan - single
12 series grille, drain pan - case of 12
25 and 50 series grille, drain pan - single
25 and 50 series grille, drain pan - case of 12

Net Price*

$ 33.00
$269.25
$ 33.75
$267.75

Pressurized water sanitizing kits
For more information, request form# 6830.
Item
number

01089572
01089580

Description

Net Price*

For use in Follett® dispensers with a Follett water filtration system models 00130229,
00978957, 01050442
For use in Follett dispensers without a Follett water filtration system

$26.20
$65.50

Please email your parts order to parts@follettice.com
To order by phone call 877.612.5086
To order online and receive a 5% discount, visit www.follettice.com

* Follett reserves the right to change pricing at anytime.
Agion is a registered trademark of Sciessent LLC.
¹ Disclaimer: Antimicrobial protection is limited to the treated components and does not treat water or ice.
² EPA approved sanitizer concentrate formulated to use on hard, non-porous surfaces to eliminate odors and slime growth.
SafeCLEAN Plus and SaniSponge are trademarks of Follett LLC.
Follett is a registered trademarks of Follett LLC, registered in the US.
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